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HESTERNEWS
EIGHT DEAD AND NINE
WOUNDED IN KENTUCKY
ELECTION DAY FIGHTS
Affirms Opinion of Moor* In Annexation O . . . Must Moot Obligations
Bofor. December SI or V o t . . Not
Legal,'JSnprerae Body Sejrs.
|
Columbia, Nov. 10".—Payment of
. .ill taxes due and collectible', including poll tax, within the dates specified by law or -between October 15
and December 31 Is a prerequisite t o '
voting In any election in South Car-1
nlina within Six months thereafter, t
the state supremft^ourt held yesterday, in handing down a decision in
the. Chester county annexation case.
The case listed by tho couptras W.
I,. Abemathy et aL vs.' Samuel M.
Wolfe st al, arose out of a special
election held in Chester when it was
-proposed that a part of Chester county annex to York. The election carried, but the Chester county board
of canvassers declared the result to
be null and void because 97 voters
cast their ballots- when they had not
!iai<f their poll and other' taxes before December 31. as .required; by
law." J b e election was held January
II,-1921', and t h e board of canvasi•ta met January 18. The original
vote vms 147 for annexation - a n d
'16 against, but 91 of these were' declared illegal.
Following the'»ull and void decree
if the county board of canvassers,
in appeal was taken by proponents
if the anjicxatfSn scheme to the state
>oard of canvassers, headed by At-orhoy General Wolfe. The
state
loard* affirmed the action of the low•r board and the proponents appealed to Judge Ernest Moore.
Judge
\Ioore heard the casp carefully, and
/henupheld the action of tho state
loard. The proponenta then appealed
o the supreme court from the . deision of Judge Moore.
The- supreme court says the decree
f Jndge Moore, was correct and for
he reaionsMsigned by the circuit
udge «ff(rfn?*the lower court's opin>n. Judge Moore declared the etecon'pull and void largely on former
ipreme court. decisions which, it is
;aid, have held that' the paymertt of
-v)ll. taxes and-other taxes are . prdjquisiUs-to voting « t any election,
-.heth'ir general . qr spjclal, within
in months after December SI.
Justice Watts wrote tho opinion
ind the entire court. Chief Justice
Jary and Associate Juktic^s Frasei
;nd Cothran, concurred. "
The court also, affirmed the judgment of the lower court In tho case
f W. S. Wilkinson, John S. Rainey
ind J. N. Quinn as highway commisioncrs of Broad River township,
York county, respondents, vs. the
Planters' bank of Sharon, appellant.
This action validated bonds of
the
township, which "were contested by
t h e bank. Judge Watts also wrote
this -opinion, and forThe reason* astign'ed by Judge 'Ha'yn« F. Rjce, the
.court upholds the circuit court. The
opinion was unanimous.

l t saves m o n e y t o r those w h o
b u y a d v e r t i s e d goods f r o m a d v e r t i s i n g
merckants.

A merekant w k o adver-

tises sells kis goods f a s t e r .

T k e more

sales s^e m a k e s t k e less p r o f i t ke m u s t
k a v e 'on eack sale.

real contentment Is for him alone
who aims to perform his appointed
tasks to the height of his ability," It
seems that, as an -aid to this, avary
Louisville, Ky., Nov. 8.—Kown one would do well to make a paisoncasualties -In Kentucky's election tonight stood at 10 dead and aeven
The majority of men in business
wounded.,
j,
appreciate to a greater or leea deNine men were Hllcd in two af- gree the value o r importance of »
frays in Breathitt <;our.ty; a man and periodical inventory -of materials on
a woman were wounded in Louis- hand. This is essential to the merville and one man was killed and chant to enable him to determine the
two others seriously wounded
ir. /alue of his unsold stock, and make
Estill ci-iniy.
Jse of that factor in arriving at the
The first of the killings occurred information as to whether his opera-Monday night in- Breathitt count)
tions result in a gain o r Ion, and to
when Sylvester Howard, Jr.,
wat
s)>ply an intelligent analysis to dekilled by Marl Pitts.
termine wherein he can better his
The second * affray in Breathitt
ihowing in the future. I t is essential
county occurred today when^ Clevefreland Combp is said to have made ef- that the manufacturer make
forts to serve as election elerk ir quent inventories of both raw mateplace'of a man previously appointed rials and finished product to determine
whether
his
production
Is
up
Combs, his brother Leslie, Epherr
>
and George Allen and John Robert! to the desired factor.
It is also essential for a -public
and George Mcintosh were
killed'
outright and five other persons wert utility company to make regular
wounded, two of them,
Asberry periodical- inventories of materials
.Combs and Tom Centers, dying 1st- ind supplies on hand to determine
how nearly in balance they are with
In Louisville, Patrolman. Bennett h e general books of account and,
Gardner, in a quarrel with
Harry f they are out of agreement to a
Ross, fired several shots. One struck naterial amount, ascertain, if possithe
snd seriously wounded <Ross
and ble, the reason snd remedy
.another struck Mrs. Lillian Collins fault.
How many, however, treat peraged 64.
The fourth affray waa in Estill sonal busniess relatjfns upon an incounty where P.- F. Wolfinbsrger ventory basis? Yet, if it is necessary
republican candidate for sheriff, WK to all forms of well-managed busimaterial
seriously wounded by Lloyd Winkler ness to operate upon a
Winkler was shot and killed by Wol- basis, how muclr^more Important
finbarger's sort, Jeff. Phsnt Richard it is to the individual' to pause and
son, a by-etander, also was wouifded ponder his material basis.
Another death was .added late toFor instance, you are a
bookday when K. K. Spencer, a demo- keeper, cashier, general clerk, or
cratic election clerk was killed
al whatever your business connection
Simpson precinct on. Froien Creel may be. How nearly do you measin Breathitt county. His murderei
has not been captured.
jfficiency possible to you in your
particular position? Isn't that the
BU1LD BRIDGE OVER
factor by which your progress—your
THE SAVANNAH RIVER businesS profit—will be determined?
. If a bookkeeper, are you doing
the work in a merely mechanical
fashion, spplying no intelligent analysis to thfe details-—"whys and
wherefores"—just getting by? Or
•re you applying yourself wholeheartedly, with the idea of mastering every detail of your work and
becoming thoroughly familiar with
all its phases?
If a cashier, are you indifferent
or disagreeable with customers, care-

HARRISON APPEAL

way been poisoned and the etomach of one of the victims was sent
Wednesday to the laboratory of the
state board of hcaltS f o r examination. The board further has been requested t o send to the scene * n expert to examine « t the source the
possibility of the poisoning theory.
This in all probability wlil be done
and a correct diagnosis of the case
be in hand in * few days.
One physician In attendance . on
the family went so f a r as to admit
that the symptoms in all the chses
were almost identical to those srldent In arsenic poisoning.' The theory
of poisoning Is'fclren further credance by the fact- that the victims
is the case and go further and state
that the poisoning is the result of
themselves firmly believed Siat- such
Is the case and go further s M ^ t a t e
the name of .the
seems that Lee <
his family had h
a nearby n s l g t a s
blood betweetfith
gave the name
posfd to have .e

by putting off.and waiting. Time Is
precious and the plows should be at
work turning under the stalks—not
merely pushing the stalks
aside.
Use big plows and use. a chain on
the .plow attached t o the handle and
the double tree to make the stalks
go under. Where possible, plow angmake the plow do better work
in
turning under the stsdks. If you are
.not going to make that plow turn

come more surely to him who. goes
after, them," would be a more bankable proverb.
If, after J U s , you agree that t h e n
is, after all r "some truths expressed.
snd you c a n t answer "yes" to your
inventory, just make a resolution
that you w o n t bo caught
again.
Square your shooldsrs and do your

SIjt (BfreflUr.

THINGS ALL WRONG.

How C o u t * / E d i t o r s G.l Rich.
An up-State editor explain! as
ceeded Ue sum "o< about ,$1,448,000,follows how country ; editors » roaee
000 annuaUy. In 1»M, whea governgreat wealth:
ment authority made the last wage
I "Attn a good deal of study and
Increase, the labor coat ot the railwork we have at last figured out
road
• was about - 3,411,000,000 anwhy so many country editors get
nually, or. It continued throughout the
rich. Here i> the eecret of Bucysa;
A successful mechanically .conyear Instead ot tor the eight months
A child is born In the neighborhood,
during
which the wage
increases
the attending, physician, gets $25, trolled flying torpedo, destined to
were la effect, the labor coat, on aa
the eilitor. gives the loud-lunged revolutionise land and aea warfare,
annual basis, would have besa ulatlon,. and wonderful future posyoungster and the happy parents a has been develop** for the 'United
largely la excise ot $1^00,000,004— sibilities, as ours is a staple com"send-off" and gets* $00. It is chris- States army and navy air services,
an Increase, since the government modity with eonstan. unlimited datook charge of railroad wages In the
tened; the minister gets $10 and the In a secret teat two week* ago this
Adamson Act. ot approximately .$».editor gets $00. It grows up and remsrk&Ie aircraft, said to be the
mirries; the editor publishes an- most important aerial weapon ever
other long-winded, flowery article constructed, flew over N*w York
4nd tells n doien lies about
the
beautiful and accomplished bride,
Far Sole—Nice building lot on
According t o aerial experts here,
the minister gets $10 and a plcee of
Gaston street. Address "Lot" Car*
cake, the editor geta $000. In the the flying torpedo could easily h s v t
Followlag a meeting la Chicago.
wrought destruction to lower' Mancourse of time it dies and the docthe 1October 14. 1M1. of the presidents ot
tor gets $25 to $M)0, the minister hattan had it been loaded at
nearly all the leading railroads In the
gets another $15, the undertaker
country, Mr. Thomas D e y i t t Cuyier,
The experimenta with this ' ma- chairman ot the Association of Kaligets from $50 to $100, the editor
chine
have
b
e
e
*
carried
on
for
sevpublishes a notice of-the death and
way Executives, made the following
eral
months
o
n
,
Chesapeake
Bay,
in
statement:
an obituWry two columns -long, lodge
At a meeting ot the Association of
and society resolutions, a
lot of New Jersey and Ohio, in strictest
poetry and free card of thanks and s e c r e c y ^ o t more than "100 persons Railway Executives today It was de-.
by the railroads ot the
receives $0,000. No wonder, so many, in the entire country having knowl- termlned
edge of It. It ^as. already made up- United States to seek to bring about
NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND.
oditors are rich."
i reduction In rates. And as a means
wwards of 100 flihts, approximating to that ead to seek a reduction In the
On Monday, December 5th, next,
5,000 miles in t h e a l r .
A Halloween Party.
immediately a f t e r the Clefk's sales,
Attacking in large numbers, mathe undersigned will offer for sale,
Delightful, in every respect was chines of this type will be able to
lion ot a deficit.
The point Is often made that agrlcu-t at publie auction, to the highest bidthe 'Halloween Party given last Mon- plosives and poison gases without
ture and other Industries are also der, befors the Court House door
day night by the Christian Endeavor annihilate cities with incendiary exsuffering
the
same
Immediate
difficulio Chester„8. C., the following deof Richburg at- Mr. and Mrs. J. B. the loss of a single life to the attackties. as the railroads, why, therefore, scribed resl estate to wit:
Drennan's spacious residence. The in force, the experts declare.
do not the railroads take their medlAll that tract or plantation
of
unique costunies provoked
much
clno like anybody, elsot The anaIn aetual warfare- the flying torland lying, being and situate in the
laughter and fun, and the masqued pedoes will be guided throuh the
coonty\of Fairfield, State of South
figures in ghost and witch apparel air to,their -target without a soul on
railroads
Carolina, containing two hundred-noving amid the Jack o' lanterns board.
seventy-eight and one-half acres
•iJded mnch to the ghostly atmosIn its fliht over New York City
(278 1-2), more or less, bounded ; n
a going rate tor such
phere.
two weeks .ago the experimental flyterritories whet* the laUon-ot a surplus to lids them over the north, by lands now or formerly
The scene was most impressive as ing torpedo made an unexpected
the present extreme adversity. Ac- owned by Caldwell and the public
well as beautiful. Decorations of au- landing near a iinall town in Eastcording to the reports of the Inter- road, east by tract " B " of this same
tumrv leaves, Jack-o-lanterns, etc., ern Pennsylvania. This. landing atstate Commerce Commission, the rate
ot return In property Investment ot land, south by lands now or formerwere tastefully arranged and first tracted little attention at the time.
and
the railroads of the United Ststes tor ly belonging to James Jones,
appearance, foretold the pleasures in Details of its construction and conthe past several years has been ss wist by the Beaty lands, being tract
store for all.
rol are still shrouded in mystery.
" A " of the Mobley lands. Belng'the
follows:
Each couple was conducted down
The test flight on that occasion
Rate of returns earned by railroads identical tract of land conveyed t o
in the basement of this home where commenced from a landing ground
of the United States on their prop- Lily M. Douglas, deceased, by Kate
the dinf-candlo ' light shining thfu near New York. After the engine ed on to the public in the reduction erty Investment:
M.° Mockbee, M.. M. Durham, A. F.
misting railroad ntos. except in
lac'<-o-Iantems of questionable *x- was started the machine ran a hurt of
M. Cornwall, and Susie M. Cunningso tar aa this reduction shall have
iressions, added toJJje somberness distance across the field, and then been made In the meantime. The
ham by their deed dated the—day of
>f the quest. First, J a c t t " « a s Invited took the air successfully and climb- managements have decided upon this
November, 1899, and recorded in
to aee the headji X f Blue Beard's ed to the predestined altitude. It coarse In view ot t i e l r . realisation ot
the office of the Clerk of Court of
the
fact
that
the
frheels
ot
industrial
wives as they wefe hung upon
a then set4ta course due west, straight
Fairfield County, S..C., in VoL A . Q.
CLERK'S SALE.
ictlvlty have been\closed down to a
while'wall suspended by the loose
pages tfO-412.
.
iato a stiff head-wind.
.oolnt
which
brings
*.press(dn
and
dlsIMS ( S j . n d a r j m r ) . . . " "
1 "
By virtue of a decretal order to •ajr, red spots, etc accentuated the
Terms: One-third cash and - t h e
The most remarkable feature of treas to the entire i t a l i c and that
It will thus be noted that during balance In two equal annual InstalBlue
ne directed. I will sell before the horror and the brutality of
lomethlng
must
be
done
to
start
them
the new aircraft is the development
th4 years when other industries were ments, psyable one and two years,
Jourt .House door in Chester, S. C., Beard. But we may aay now that his which causes it to "take off" from igaln In .operation.
making v y y large profits, when the^
,n Monday December 5th 1921, at wives finally came to life and were the starting field. The secret appaThe situation which confronts the prices of farm products and the wages' respectively, from date of sale, the
11 "a. in., all the foHosring described « o before the_ evening's entertain- tarus. controlling the elevators— ,-allroads is extremely critical: The of labor were soaring to unheard-of deferred payments to bear eight per
•allroads in 1M0 realised a net rail
cent interest fcnd to be secured by
ment closed.
iroperty to-wit:
which govern the ascent and descent »ay operating Income ot about $U.< heights, the earnings upon railroad
investment in the United States were
All that tract or plantation
of. 'Next, die guests were shown into of an.airplane—is absolutely sucupon a property Investment ol held within very narrow llmlta and sold. The usual ten per cent atto
and, situate in Chester County, ssid i room whose.decorations presented cessful, accord'ng to the experts 100.004
>ver $i»,000,040.000 snd even thlf
State, containing forty-tight (48) i forest scene. Amid the trees was a who have watched the experlments. .mount of $0,400,004 included bad. that they have during the past four ney fee clause to be In mortgage.
years progresslvdy declined.
teres, more or less, bounded by lands witch whose power it was to "fore- For straight flying" across country nail pay for 'prior years received from RoaBs handicapped More Tha# Other The purchaser to have the privilege '
to pay all or any greater
amount j
low owned by C. M. Atkinson, Jr., tell the future." Each one had' his .the machine is equjppMi with appa- he government of approximately
*
Business.
than one-third in cash. Purchaser to
I. B. Atkinson, Jr., B. O. Atkinson paPm read in a really mysterious ratus which gives it ftiherent sta- >64,000.004, thus showing, when the
2. The railroads are responsible to
pay for papers and revenue stamps.
way,
so
that
the
future
seems
as
an
iparatlons
of
that
year
alone
are
con
ind J . G. Lee, and being the lands
bility, causing it to_right itself un- ildered, aa actual deficit befors mak the public for providing adequate
This
land
lies
sbout
three
m#es
transportation. Their charges SL?e limxjnveyed to Thomas Brakefield by open book.
ng aay allowance for either Interest ited by public authority, and they art east of Mitford^^ Fairfield county and '
After this trip was made, the der all conditions."
E. J. Brown i n d others, by .their
>r dividends.
in very large respect (notably for about five miles south-west of Great
deed dated 13th. December 1887, guests were then escorted to the re- Court Adjourns UatU Monday.
The year ended In serious depres- labor) compelled to ipend money on Falls, Chester county.
It belongs
rod eeorded in VoL 66 page 659 of ception room where s contest was
sloa in all branches of Industry and a basis fixed by public Authority. The
Court in Chester was .adjourned In marked Redaction of the market d e margin wfthln which they are permit- to estate of Lily M. Douglas, decess- '
the Clerks Office, and thereafter ataged. There were hanging on the,
leeded by Thomas Brakefield unto window various articles of decora- yesterday.until Monday after
the -nand for and the prices ofr basic com ted tp earn a return updo their In- ed, and is offered f o r sale by the
undersigned,
ss
heronly
heirS-ations
such
as
an'
oak
bough
and
a
modltlet.
resulting
In
a
very
serious
jury in the case of the Kelstler Co.,
Mary E. Brakefield, and others, by
law and distributees, for a division.
deetf'dated 26tb. July 1888 and re- pine bough, an ear. of corn, grapes, vs Aetna Insurance Uo.," of Hartford, falllag of la the volume ot traffic.
Prospective purchasers may see a
betterments Is extremely limited.
:orded in voL 87 page 153 of the .lowers, etc., and the object was to Conn., returned its verdict
plat
of
this
property,
and
receive
which
guess the /number of leaves, etc., pn
However much the railroads might
Clerks Office.
desire, therefore, to reduce their any further Information desired
;ach- This called for murijjitild resulted in a mistrial. I t Is stated
Terms of Sala.
charges In times of depressloa. It will f r o m i l . M. Wise, attorney, a t his o f y
For cash to the highest bidder, snd guessing as the numbers were large that the jury stood 10 to 2 In favor
be perceived that-the limitations sur- fice, Agurs Building, Chester, S. C. V
that the purchaser shall pay for the
of a verdict for the plaintiff.
rounding their- action do not permit
NELLIE CORNWELL,
Next, was the fortune contest.
cost -of all' papers and revenue
them-to give effect to broad and e l a r
Other eases which have been-tried
KATIE M. BAXTER,
ToothpiVks of various colors were
tic. policies which might very propstamps.
and
their
results
are
as
follows:
MAY LILLIE C. BLALOOK.
erty.govern other lines of buslnesal sot
Sold at Suit Sarah Bennett, et al distributed, and each color called for
J. W. Boney v i Mrs. Mary C.
KATE C. BAKRINGER,
>
The candy made
against Anna May Bennett, et al for a special "stunt."
of soap and 1 the r quinine "covered Corn well 'et al, verdict for the plaintMABHJN M. DURHAM,
partition.
chewing gum offorded much laughter
incrcasrd traffic
J. E. CORNWELL,
WARDLAW D. CULLER,
The witch expected son\c difficult
Clerk of Court
P. L. Coogler vs A. F. Anderson,
F. M. DURHAM.
feata i u t many rich promises were
Chester News, Nov. 9th, 1921>
J. Lowry Guy and Mrs. Divis G. An- der of not more than 160.000 as is
made for the performing of them.
•11-18-26.
The guests were then led into the derson, verdict of $620.56 for the further illustrated by the deferred
and
Inadequate
maintenance
of
other
dining room where profusions .of auequipment and of roadway and struc
tumn leaves for decorations made a
John Hope vs A. F. Anderson, verlovely sceqe. Delicious pink lemonleaving Chester published for conade antf old fashioned 'ginger cake dict of $840.77 for the plaintiff.
George' Thomas vs. Dudley McClenvenience of our readers.
was served, much to the delight of.
Farmers Especially Need Lower
every one. At a late hour, the guests npn, verdict of $100J)0 for the-plainnude their parting adieu;, declaring tiflr.
the evening one of the most enjoyaInternational Co. vs' F. A". Feuchbought at reda*«d prices and
*ble of ita kind.
tenberger, trading as the Catawba
• r . going to nil them oa . tl
Steam Bakery, verdict of $483.50

ur. .

' •

''

, Wyenbnrg Co. vs J, G. Cougar,
verdict <)f $20#.for the ff.
international. Agristmural Corporation vs J. 1 Smith, verdict of
$1,687.06 for the plaintiff.

TAX NOTICE.

j

. In aJcordai^e with law, books »re I
jiow open for the collection of City J
taxes a t the. office of ihe City Treas- |
urer In' the City Hall, and will- re- i
main open, until the 81st. dsy of De- ,
cember 192l) next, without penalty,
On January 1st, 1922, -one (1) ]
per cent penalty will be Unpolled, and .
otr'Martfc 10, 1922, five (6) per' ]
cent m w ^ p e n a l t y will be added, ]
maldhjiseven (7) p e r c e n t rirtja for
taxes paid during the first fifteen
dayv of March. On March 16th,. 1922
executlona will be issued against all
delinquents for amount \of "taxes,
I aid see reeling am| rocking right with penalty, and cost of service.
IT* following tax levy has been
on^le Main streets of our town. Yes
sir, I g o t ' a f t e r one "of. de fellows duly made: To pay interest on, the whut l eeen drunk and ile tells me City's bonded and floating Indebted4 u t de objection be got to de stuff ness a'nd to provide sinking fund
is dat a f t e r takln' three drinks your eight ,(.8) mills; for current general
knind completely lesves you
sivd
expenses and .ordinary.' purposes;
.you (Jont.know nuthln' till It gita
out trv your system. Why one fellow
told me d a t he rode right through.
Rock/Hill a f t e r drinMn' dat
itaB

Colds & Headache
"For years we have used Black-Draught in our famlhr,
and 1 have never found any medicine that could take its
place," writes Mr. H. A. Stacy, of BradyYill^Tenn. Mr. Stacy, who Is a Rutherford County farmer, recommends BlackDratight as a medicine that should be kept in evenr household for use fn the prompt treatment of many lltfle libtoprevent them from developing into serious troubles.

T h e News

Ladies'

We are showing a wonderful assortment
of Ladies' Coat Suits at greatly reduced prices.
If you are contemplating buying a coat suit
see our prices and values before you buy.

Mils Lucile HlckHn who teacbea In
cent oii bulbs, provided our order a - ! mation will be administered at this
MORRIS-FOWLEft.
I moynting to not less thai* t i 6 0 - ~is | «:tv!ce. Night service'at 7:30. Ser- Hock HU1 Public ScKoola ™ at home
Mr.' 'and Mm. R. T . Morris have |I sent -in jal one time. Persons desiring I i»on.by the rector, Rev. A. Rufus recently on a visit.''
•''i
announced the marriage of their]j to ta'kt advantage of these di«oupt»! Morgan.
Miss Louise Peay and Miss Caudaughter. Miss Vera Morns, to Mr.', may mnke up their own <|rder, «n4 • Friday mdrning, November l l l h , ihen, of Bascomville went to I b e i r
Robert H. PowIerX of R o « Hill, on send to the Civic Club.
at V:46ther« will be a short prayer respective homes lasi week-end.
the afternoon of Novemtjer 9th.
These will be combined and tor- setrice f ? r the success of the ArmaMr. Henry Jordan is recovering
The ceremony was performed last' warded as1 an order from the com- ment Conference. The public c o m - from appendicitis at t h e Chester SanWednesday afternoon at. six. o'clock munity, and the plants or bulbs will ally invited to attend all of these atorium. Hope he will toon be w«U
by Dr. Robt. G, Lee, at the First be shipped to the individuals thru services.
.
Baptist church parsonage in Chester. tha club, which is glad t o .do
this
'
The only attendants were the bride's service withouWany profit to ftself.
Purity Presbyterian Church.
siste^, Miss Beulah Morris, of Ches- For further information consult any
g e r v ices at 11*15 A M and 7*3<)
ter, aiuLMessrs. F. S. McFadden and one of tha foUowlwreoninlftee.
^ M . - b y - ' t h e - p ^ r . - W ^Urn'oy
John S. Blankennhip, of Rock Hill.
MesSames J. 3.T3trmjrfellow,
Shepperson. Sunday School at 10
A M
The young couple left for a honeyI „ GD V , '
' " M r " A " * • Aiken, Superintenmoon trip to points in Florida.
C. M. Rakestraw,
dent," Prayer meeting
Wednesday
Mr. Fowler is originally from
T. S. Leitner,
evening, at 7:30 Senior.
Christian
Salisbury, N. C-, but has been residL. T. Nochols.
Endeavor Society Sunday evening at
ing in Rock Hill for the paat several
years where he is 4 socretary-treasur.
er and manager of the Pepsi-Cola
plant. He served with the Thirtieth
Division during th'e World War.
The bride is a young woman of
charm of manner and personal appearance. For several years she has
been with the Equitable Life Insurance Co., of Rock Hill, where she
The young couple will make their
home in Rock Hill.

The S. M. Jones Comp'y

We Thank You
We thank all our friends and customers for making
this the greatest sale inX;{he history of our business.
Without your confidence and liberal patronage, this sale
would have been a complete failure. As it was>^vewent
away above our fondest hopes which just goes tcT snow
you that the good people of this county know a good
thing when they see it.

This Sale Positively Closes

^Saturday
And when the curtain rings down on this mighty
selling event it will linger long-in the minds of the buyingijublic of this city. We have gone through this big
stock and knifed prices once more for the wind-up^ the
finish, the end of Chester's greatest bargain carnival.

Sale Closes Saturday 10:00 P. M.

Chester,

MODERN SURGERY. .
Byli. A<Mln«ton Bnie«,
TiWBtJf » e » n s g t f a lad* of ray *cqutinUnee had to undergo *1 operation for a fibroid tnmor. It was only a small fibroid, and the surgeon
operating ranked high in hU profession.
' Nererthelew, convaletcence
was
.low and painful. Post-operative eombllcatlons' kept the patient aOod
many week.. And, as the Brent
proved, the operation had not been
quite as thorough a . it should have
rui, .c" J"-'- — y '

-

'

Holiday Rush
flral^nr^

Electric
Bitters

v

veloped indicating >hat another fibrous growth' wr4 appeared in the
. same organ. Various reasons led the
attending physician to ifcem operation inadvisable, and in/thi. opinion
sundry medical men concurred.
The expectation—at I all events,
the hope—was that on nii^dle life beL ing reached the fibroid w&old cease
- giving-any trouble. This expectation
V was not" realised. On the contrary,
after a long period of quiescence,
the growth became markedly
en• ^ T n i . now, when resort *•> one*.
" " « & » BWde to the operating room, it
' war found that an extensive condi' Uorfiof disea« was present.
Not only was a seven-pound li- ' br?ld\to be reckoned with bUt the
gall-bladder was badly infected, the
appendix seriously disease*
and
there was an inte.tinal "kinkm.. .
t h e . .urgeon who on this occasion
hafl the case in charge did not hesl;
late./The' "kink" was straightened,
the/fibroid. s(||pendix. and1 gall bUddrf Were removed, two large mcisidn. being necessary. That is to say.
In operation far more extensive tha.i
hit first was performed, when thbatient was nearly 20 years older,
\ One Would naturally expect con
Valescence to ha.ve been both more
• difficult and moref protracted.
Actually the patient within less than :
mfatti was able to walk unassister
to ohe automobile that took her hom
fro A. the hospital.
Nothing, it seeros to me, could. 11
- tartrate more impressively the mar
v e l o d mfSgres. of surgery durini
the p i a few years.
- For nierly sepsis Was one' of th
over-J- inging menaces of operation;.
Tenia) it is rare. Formerly posf-oper.
" ative pains .and discomforts of ar
extri ne sort were looked for ' a

CASTOR IA

EAGLE "MIKAD0">

f o r Infants an'V Children.

TM,Wnd YoaHaw Alwajs BoagM

Dr. C. R-. Alexander

PERFECTION OilHeitos
Why Cut
Yourself Off
From Success?

5Vtew\\0Tv\

You CAN win if you let
us look after the
CLEANING
AND
PRESSING

tamers
W e will buy your »weet or soar C r e a m in q u a n t i
of f i v e g a l l o n . , o r m o r e , d e l i v e r e d in G a a t o n i a , N . C.

of, your clothing and
wear neat laundered
linen.
..

. •.•

W i l l g i v e m a r k e t p r i c e f o r MUM. YOU c a n s k i p d a i i y
t w i c e a w e e k , a * s u i t s yon b e a t

CYiftsfar
SauxvdA
Gastonia Creamery aa4 Ice Cream Ce.
i Gastonia, N. C.

5\\.vs VS \Yu& >0$$

T T T I S fibe l o b e V***, o f q u i c k
t y p e s a n d u n d e r all c o n d i t i o n s o f
I
response whety y o b want to - service.
Jump your c j r ah^ad.
I t iH ^
ftfM U
b a I a n c p d
raolor
just as neceasaeylo b ^ a h l e to .die
„f
M o l o r
G a s o l i n e
o n a low / t h r o t t l e .

sfirp^ssing goodness.

It is won-

I t i s n o t s o d i f f i c u l t t o m a k e ® ~ « I e r f n l i n v o l a t i l i t y , flame s p e e d ,
gasoline t h i t g j l l do either m
c o m p l e t e n e s s of ctombustion a n d
t h e s e t h i n g s w5! . B u t t o _ p r o < J n c e m i l e a g e . I t a s s u r e * q u i c k s t a r t s ,
a . balanced
gasoline that does rapid acceleration a n d u n u s u a l
b o t h , t h a t c o m b i n e s pOw'er, e c o n - p u l l i n g p o w e r n p h e a v y ' g r a d e s ,
omy, clean b p r n i n g a n d b i g mile- Even in cold weather, w h e n less
age, took years o | experience in
perfectly "conditioned g a s o l i n e is
refining, experiments w i t h c r u d e s sluggish, y r f f can operate on a
f r o m e v e r y p r o d u c i n g ; field, i n - - l e a n , c l e a n - b u r n i n g , e c o n o m i c a l
n u m e r a b l e texts i n c h e m i c a l 'and m i x t u r e of " S t a n d a r d " M o t o r
physical laboratories, ami with "fiasoline. W h y t r y y d u r t e m p e r
t h o u s a n d s o f - a u t o m o b i l e s of all w i t h o t h e r s " j n s t a s g o o d " ?
/

'

And-vhen

youneedoil

toy

POLARINE.

' Made

with

the

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(New jersey) ... \ '

Buy advertised goodS Only good goods,_fairly priced, can stand the spotlight of publicity.
.A merchant or manufacturer would not dare
to advertise merchandise that is poor in. quality,
poor in make or that will not give reasonable
weir. The penalty of such tactics is too heavy. No
goods—and nonbusiness concern—can thrive under the wefghtof public contjemnation.
N A merchant places the1 whole reputation of his
business at stake every'time he advertises. Natur- 0
ally enough', he is careful of what he says ana
when his statement is placed in the newspaper—
where every one in toyn iriay read—so that any
untruth in it wilt be known to all of his employees V
and most of his friends—then you may be sure h e ^
is doubly carefuL
*
gain because thly must be as advertised. ,
So itpays ybu to read advertisements.
Advertising protects you.
* f
jstead the advertisements in this paper and get
the best <jf the bargain.

